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For An Jitur General.
WAU'EU E. KITTEK. of Ly.oruiDf

cuunty.
Kr State Treasurer.

M. E ISUOWN. of Indiana cointv.

Di niM ktu' rorsiv tiiket.
For Sheri IT.

HEKMAN liAL'MKU, of Juhuslown.
Kr .Inrv Commissioner,

ALEX SKEELY. of Wilmore.
For Poor Director.

ALEX STK1TTMATTEU. of Carroll
township.

FoKi-.iiiK- 10 marry hy the young
man' father, because of their youth
Carl French and Helen Hunt, of Nash-

ville, Tenn., tntiwced arms and leaped
to their death from a 100-fo- ot precipice,
near that city.

Hic.h tariff and gold standard prosper-

ity don't seem to have excited much en-

thusiasm among the Republicans of Vir-

ginia. Their faith has become so weak
that they have decided not to nominate
a state ticket at all this year.

Thk Japanese steamer, just arrived,
on the I'acfic coast brings news verifying
the reports cabled of severe earthquakes
in Japan on August 5, followed by a ti-

dal wave and great Hoods, A thousand
houses were inundated an.i 200 persons
were killed and injured. Sixty-fiv- e

Chinese villages were inundated.

At the present time there are said to
be fully four times as many miners in
the Klondike region as were there a
year ago. The food supply has not
increased, however, very much and
there is little more of a supply of suste-
nance to be had in that country now
than in IS'.h;. The thirst for gold is
insatiable and it is likely to bring with it
famine. Instead of finding wealth in
the Klondike country it may be for
many the place of their graves.

So.mk of his exjectant flatterers are
very anxious that the features of Presi-

dent McKinley shall be placed on one of
the notes issued by the government.
As lie has leen on both sides of the
money question, it is a little difficult to
determine whether the counterfeit pre-
sentment of the president would be
more appiopiiate on a gold or silver cer-
tificate. However, it will not be found
on either for the present, at least, as the
portraits of living persons ate not placed
on notes issued by the government.

Thkkk is no time when Great Britain
is not engaged in warlike operations
within its widely extended domains or
within territory that it is stealing from
s me native tribe. The St. James tiaz-itl- .

prints a list cf the "little wars" in
which England is now involved, and the
list figures up no less than nine in
Southeastern Europe, in Africa and in
Asia. It is engaged in three distinct but
allied campaigns in Asia and four in
Africa, decides being involved in the
Cretan and Grecian troubles. The tem-
ple of Janus is open all the year round
as regards the British empire.

The German newspapers point out the
worlhlf ssness of the reciprocity features
of the lingley law by showing that while
the American government could readily
afford to reduce the outrageous rates of
duty is has imposed on foreign manu
factures by a concession of 10 per cent
or more, Euroiean governments would
be precluded, if desirable, from making
equivalent concessions because any such
decrease of duty on goods imported
from l he United states would have to be
granted to all other nations on account
cf the most favored nations clause in
treaty stipulations. Reciprocity, as un
derstood by the protectionists, is a game
of tariff dicker. The Germans would
like to play, but they find the cards are
"stacked" against them.

Ox Tuesday Judge Edwaid N. Wil
1 ard of Scranton. I'a., forwarded
by mail to Governor Hastings his resign
a lion from the superior court. His rea
son, he stated was that he did not care
to be atsent from his family seven
months of the year while going through
the s ate in performance of official du-
ties. He has no future plans, except of
taking a good long rest.

1 1 is successor will be chosen by the
governor, and will hold the office by ap-
pointment until January 1, ISW. It is
too late for the vacancy to be filled ai
the election this fall, so no party candi-
dates will be put before the voters until
November, 1MS. The law provides
that the incumlent shall hold over until
after the next succeeding general elec-
tion in the event of the vacancy occur-
ring within W days of the next general
election.

The Dominion Surveyor for the
Northwest Territory in speaking general-
ly of the extent of the newly-foun- d gold
region, says: "We have a zone of up-
ward of oOO miles in length, some of
it in Alaska, more of it in the northwest
Territorty, and much of it in British
Columbia, which will yet bo the scene
of numerous mining enterprises, both
cn the quartz and the placer, the form-
er practically inexhaustible,

This is the most definite statement
from an authoritative source which has
yet appeared in print respecting the area
of the new El Dorado, and there is no
reason to question its approximate ac-
curacy; for while gold has not been
found at all points within the specified
zone, it has been found in a sufficient
nuniUr of places to outline the auri-
ferous territory, and. as the surveyor
sys, it is highly improbable that the
iuterveuing spaces, as yet unexplored,
are barren. Jt is just as likely that they
may rival in richness the washings of
the Yukon.

Jj is dcw mcmWy certain, ttye the
He tfofk Jy that 5iini?Cef Wood'

ford's firs t business with the govern-

ment of Ppaiu will be to declare that a
continuation of the Cuban war can no
longer be with indifference,
and to tender the good offices of the
United Slates with a view to the imme-
diate Pipratton of the Island from the
Spanish Crown. There is every indica-
tion that while this proposition will be
phrased in courteous and pacific lan-

guage, it wll be accompauied by a vig-

orous statement of facts pointing out
the sulstantial and undeniable interest
which the people and government of the
United States have in quickly ending a

barbarous and devastating struggle on
the American coast.

No one who has studied the situation
carefully can doubt what the answer of
Spain will be to a proposal involving the
mutilation of her territory. The friend-
ly counsel of President McKinley will be
spurned with anger and contempt.

Mr. McKinley and his advisers in the
state depaatment evidently anticipate a
rude response, and are prepared to take
the steps which must of necessity follow.
This explains the conference which Min-

ister Woodford has had on the subjeet
with our Ambassadors to France,
Gieat Britain and Germany.

The American people have impatient-
ly witnessed the supine and invertebrate
attitude of the government in the face
of constant and deliberate provocation
from Spain. Our carrying trade and
commerce with Cuba have been almost
destroyed, more than twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion dollars' worth of American proper-
ty iu the island has been burned, our
citizens have been imprisoned and mur-
dered with impunity, our ooast has been
kept ia a state of alarm, our naval and
revene steamers have bmea constantly
employed on our shores in the service
of Spain, our treaty has been violated
and our Hag spat upon. The war is a
cloud upon our business, present and
prospective. It must be clear to every
thoughtful observer that the time has
come for stern action, and that Minister
Woodford's arrival in Spain is but the
prelude to stirring events. There may
le war or there may be merely talk of
war but the machinery is already iu
motion. Cuba will be free.

The simple fact, says the Pittsburg
liMit,h (Rep,.) that Treasurer Hay-
wood advanced money to certain legisla-
tive employes and accepted a small pri-
vate bond as security is not startling in
itself. The statement that the transac-
tion was sanctioned by long usage in
fact had become the custom in treas-
ury management is far more signifi-
cant. The amount involved in this par-

ticular transaction might be lost with-
out seriously embarrassing the State.
The importance of the whole matter is
in the light it sheds upon the methods
of treasury management.

The charge has been quite freely
bruited about that the treasury is carry
ing a considerable quantity of "political
paper" as cash assets. The paper is de
scribed as of the same character as the
reported bond, signed by certain poli
ticians, with the difference that while
this one is new and collectible from re
sponsible persons if ii has not already
been collected the other is represented
as old and worthless.

The question is whether, in pursuance
of this "long-establishe- d custom," any
papers or bonds have been passed along
from one administration to another as
cash assets, and if so, to what amount.
That question can be answered satisfac
torily to the public in only one way,
namely, by a complete audit of the treas
ury for the past twenty-fou- r years
Such an adult is demanded by public
sentiment, for whether the charges
which are floating about be true or false,
they should not be permitted to contin-
ue and grow upon uncertainty. They
6hould be definitely disproved or posi
tively proven. Advancing state money
upon the security of a private bond.
while not good policy, might be 8fe,
but carrying such bonds aa cash assets
is a positive wrong. The public has a
right to know whether it is done or not

The taking of testimony was begun
Monday in the Luetgert murder trial at
Chicago, which promises to be a unique
one in criminal annals. The defendant
Adolph L. Luegert, is charged with the
murder of his wife, whose body has not
been found, but a few fragment of bone,
a lock of hair and an ornament or two
said to have been worn by her were dis-
covered in a vat in the defendant's sau-
sage factory. These few ghastly relics,
as well as testimony showing the motive
and opportunity for the crime, and the
defendant's action at the time it is al-
leged to have been perpetrated, are re-
lied upon to convict. The remarkable
feature of the case is the inability of
prosecution to produce more tha'n a
remnant of bone and hair alleeed to
have been parts of the murdered wo-
man. This is sought to be accntmi1
for by the supposition that the bodv was
disposed of after the commission of the
crime by boiling and disolving it in
some preparation.

The expert evidence to show the risibility of the disposal of the bodv to
such an extent will be one of the most
important as well as one of the most
novel features of the case. It is to h.
regretted that such evidence must be
made public, for it is likelv to stimulate
criminals to resort to the methods which
will be described by the exDerts wher
by human liodies may be effectually dis
posed of, and thus to increase the al-
ready alarming number of mvKtermi.a
disappearance due to crime.

The ticket nominated by the Demo
cratic county convention, at the court
nouseon Monday, is one worthy of the
support of every Democrat in the coun
ty. I hey are men of high character
and with ability to perform the d.,H.
of the office for which each has been
named. That they will receive the vnt
of every iDemocrat we have no doubt.
At some future time we will fr ir tho
candidates at greater length.

l'wij niTfJ! frt 6Fc ronree.

LrtfanJp'drti ind., Aiiu? A

widow's application for a pension has
revealed ad exceptional Story of dual life
on the part of William Marshall, a onc
prominent farmer and ex Union veteran
of Cass county in this state In 1S5
Anna E. Woodling, a rich land owner
of this county, married William Mar
bd11. a young man who had but recent-
ly le i discharged from the army.

Nothing was known of Marshall, and
he Studiously avoided any refereuce to hit-pas- t

history. He was industrious, and
by the assistance of Woodling purchased
a small farm. Fortune 6iniled upon
him, and he becamerich.

Abut ten years ago Mrehall was
killed by a premature discharge of a
Mast, leaving his wife and seven child-
ren real and personol property valued at
$50,000 and a f 10.000 life insurance
A year go the widow applied for a pen
sion. but when the application reached
the department it was found that an
other woman. Mrs. Maashall. of Pitts-
burg. Pa., had applied for a pension a
the widow of William Marshall. An in
vestigation proved that the Pittsburg
woman was the lawful wife of the dead
veteran.

At the beginning of the war he joined
a Pennsylvania regiment, leaving hi
wife and two children at Pittsburg, and.
as he never returned, she came to the
conclusion that he bad been killed in
battle, and, after a year of weary waiting,
applied for a peusion.

The investigation of the pei sion
agent having been made known to her.
the first wife now briugs suit to prove
her title to the property left by her

Child Carried Off.

Casper, Wyo., August 28 A
child was carried away by a moun-

tain lion on Casper Mountaih Thursday
morning. A fruitless seirch has been
made by herders of Hocks and miners
day and night to find the baby. The
little one is an orphan, whose mother
died last year and whose father had put
it into the care and keeping of a family
by the name of Hendersen, who is herd-
ing sheep ten miles from Casper at the
head of "Vy" Canyon.

At daylight Thursday Mr. Henderson
arose and followed bis Hock, leaving the
wife and the orphan charge sleeping in
camp. When he returned at 8 o'clock
for breakfast the woman was still fast
asleep and the baby was gone. It had
awak.ned and toddled off in its night
dress.

A search was made for the little one.
and its bare feet tracks were found lead-

ing to a spring nearly a mile away.
Near the spring were found also fresh
tracks of a huge mountain lion. No
other traoeof the babe has been found.
There is known to be a den of four lions
on Casper Mountain. No hopes are en-

tertained of finding the little one alhe.

Filibusters get Away.

Tampa, Fla., August 30. One of the
most remarkable filibustering expedi-
tions that ever left the coast of Florida
sailed from Cleveland, about SO miles
south of this city, early yesterday on the
Fearless.

A special train loaded with Cubans
and munitions slipped out of this city
late Saturday night with lights out and
picked up men all along the line. The
train proceeded to Cleveland, where the
Fearless was iu waiting. Col. Menen-de- z

was in charge.
Large bodies of strange men have been

in the city for several days. They have
leen closely watched by detectives and
the Spanish authorities, but their boasts
were so open that no one gave them cre-
dence. They made no attempt at eon
cealment until the very last hour, and
succeeded most admirably in slipping
away from the men who have been
shadowing them.

Killed by a Kunanaj t ar.

Lock Haven, Pa., August 2S Three
Italians employed by the Glen Union
Lumber company boarded a truck to go
down the heavy grade o' the narrow
guage road to the shanty, five miles dis-
tant. The men loet control of the car,
and, after running over two miles at
great speed, it plunged into a car loaded
with timber. Barney Sallio had both
legs crushed and received a scalp wound
He died a few hours later. George
Julian had his skull fractured, both legs
broken and was injured internally. He
cannot recover. Nick Figeo, who re
ceived a contusion of the hip and was
internally injured, may recover.

Arctic Explorers Home.

London, August 28, The British
steamer Windward, which left England
on June 10 last for Franz Josef Land, to
bring back from the arctic regions the
members of the Jackson-Harmswort- h

expedition, who have spent three winters
near Cape Flora, passed Aberdeen to-
day on her return trip aud signaled that
all were well on board.

During the present summer the ex-
pedition wag to make an attempt to
reach the highest point north through
an opening in Ijueen Victoria's Sea, the
open waer discovered by Jackson.

Many Horses Stolen.

Oil City. Pa., August 30 The large
number of horses stolen in this section
during the past two months leads the
authorities to believe that an organized
hand of horse thieves are at work in
Western Pennsylvania.

The farmers of Clanon county have
been particularly heavy losers, a dozen
hoises having been stolen in that county.
In every case the animals have been
traced as far as Lickenville. in Clarion
county, where the clue was lost. The
iarmers Having become thoroughly
aroused and are forming vigilance com-
mittees.

Fine Kesidrure in Ashes,

The boiling over of a kettle of peaches
on an oil stove on Tuesday started a
blaze which completely destroyed the
handsome residence of John W. Carson,
at Levick and G. streets, Lawndale. All
the contents went up in smoke, inclu-
ding the fine furniture, the library and
pictures. The members of the family
were even nuable to save their clothing.
Mro. Carson was the only one in the
house at the time, aud the fire spread so
rapidly that the neighbors who rushed
to bar assistance were unable to save
nothing but two bicycles.

Mine Strike Closes Railroad shops.

Dubois, Pa., August 2S The Buffa-
lo, Rochester and Pittsburg railroad
shops, at this place, closed down indefi-
nitely last night. This is a direct result
of the miners' strike. The road's
freight business is principally hauling
coal, and there being no coal for ship-
ment there will be no need to build or
repair cars. Two hundred shopmen and
many railroad men are out of employ-
ment on account of the strike, and near
$2,000 per day are lost to citizens of this
community.

iilile Hock, Arfe'.; AliiiX SoHro
deputy United Statps marshals are dfad,
two are seriously Injured and two more
are missing as a result of an attack on

poee of officers by a band of moon-
shiners in Pope countv yesterdav.

Too dead are: B F. Taylor, of Sear-
cy couuty; Joe Iktdson, of Stone coun-
ty. The wounded are the Renfrew
brothers

The names of the missing men are
n t given, but they are supposed to be
deputy sheriffs of Searcy county.

Talor; one of ihe niurdered men, was
CO years of age. and was the wealthiest
man in Searcy connty. Dodson was a
well-know- n deputy, and has been a ter-

ror to moonshiners for years. The offi-

cers were on a raid when the terri-
ble affair occurred They had ap-
proached to within 30 yards of an illicit
distillery, when they were fired upon
from ambush.

Taylor and D.nlson fell at the first vol-

ley, dead in their tracks The shooting
occurred 35 miles from Rnssellville, a
point 10 miles south, of Witt Springs.
The locality is in the mountains, and
has for many years been a favorite ren-

dezvous for moonshiners and counter-
feiters. The men who did the shooting
are euppised to be - a pang of moon-
shiners led by Horace Bruce and John
Church, two of the most desperate char-
acters in that part of the stale.

Soot at His Relative.

Coateville, Pa., August 20 In a fit
of ungovernable anger this afternoon
Ralph Moore fired a shot gun into a
group of four men at Mortonville, and
instantly killed his grandfather. Reuben
Segner, who was one of the party. Vic-

tor the young man's uncle, was
dangerously wounded, and Charles and
Benjamin Moore seriously hurt.

There was a dispute among the five
men in front of the elder Segner'fl house.
For some time past young Moore has
not been on good terms with his rela-

tives, and during the quarrel he declared
that he would shoot their heads off, and
went into the house. A moment later
he appeared at an upstairs window with
a gun, and, pointing it at the men be-

low, fired.
A wildly excited crowd gathered in a

moment, and carried the victims of the
tragedy into the house. In the confu-
sion Moore made his escape from a rear
door, leaving his coat and hat behind.
He cut across four miles of country to
bis home at Box town, a suburb of
Coatesville, and then disappeared
Chief of Police Umstead and other offi-

cers joined in the search, and to-nig-ht

the fugitive was arrested by Constable
Xafe. Charles and Benjamin Moore,
who weie wounded, are not related to
Ralph.

Swallow After Haywood.

Harrisburg. August 30. Dr. C. S.
Swallow, the Prohibition candidate for
state treasurer to-da- y called at the
State treasury, and requested State Treas-
urer Hay wood to permit him to see the
alleged indemnity bond which, it is
said, was given Mr. Haywood to indem-
nify nim for any money paid out to al-

leged legislative employes who were car-
ried on the rolls without being elected
or appointed. Mr. Haywood said that
he would not say whether or not such a
bond was in existence and that when he
retired from office there would be no
bonds, notes or bills left against him,
and his balance sheet would be clean
He intimated that the request came from
political factions. Dr. Swallow con-
strued this to mean that the state treas
urer refused to show him the bond and
said he supposed he would have to wait
until the expiration of Haywood's term
to gee the bond. The meeting was cor-
dial in every respect.

With Knit la Hand.

Lancaster, August 2S. About mid-
night the house of Carpenter Usner, of
this city, was entered by a thief, who
hid in the room of Uooer's daughter
Hattie, aged 12 years. The man had
entered the house before the family re-

tired and when be crawled from under
Miss Usner's bed she saw him, as there
was a lamp in the room. He had a
large knife in his hand and threatened
to kill the girl if she made the least out-
cry and demanded to know where the
money was kept She told him to go in-

to the front room, where he searched all
of the drawers and found $20. This he
took, and jumping out of a window,
made his escape. The girl gave the
ilarm after recovering from her fright,
but it was too late too late to catch the
man.

Think Sne Was Bewitched.

Syracuse, N. Y., August 20. The
Onondaga Indian reservation is agitated
over the death of Ellen Crow, an Indian
maiden of 15 years, which has just oc-

curred. She was the fleetest runner on
the reservation and won many contests
among the members of the tribe. She
also won the foot race between the In-
dians at the Onondaga county fair last
year. The girl became ill a few months
ago, and it was charged that Indians
who were jealous of her Heetness had
lewitched her. The medicine man of
the tribe treated her and there were
dances and incantations to drive out the
evil spirits, but all to no purpose. The
Indians think she died of diabolism, but
the whites say she was carried off by con-
sumption, a disease which is very fatal
among the remnant of the Six Nations.

A Flerre Battle,

Atlantic City, N. J., August 20 A
battle royal in the surf at the foot of
Michigan avenue this morning attracted
a large crowd of spectators, who loudly
applauded the victor. The fight was be-
tween a handsome setter dog and a large
shark. The dog was enjoying a bath
when he saw the 6hark swimming just
beyond the breakers. The canine at
once attacked the savage-lookin-g fish,
and the water for a time was lashed
into foam by - the struggle. The
dog was handicappied by the fact
that the fish was in his native element,
but he finally killed the fish and brought
it to shore, where it was found to meas-
ure over four feet long. The four-foote- d

champion made bis escape befere any-
one in the crowd discovered to whom he
belonged.

Rich Find of Copper.

SeatHe. Wash., August 20. W. A.
Dickey, of Seattle, who has just re-
turned on the schooner Helen from a
journey of exploration upon the Shush-nit- a

river, reports that a new find of cop-
per has ben made on the Island of
Prince William's sound, near Monlaga
island. The lead is said t be 300 or
400 feet wide, the ore being peacock
copper, with 1,000,000 tons in sight.

Dickey at the head of a party of five,
went up the Sbushniti river farther than
it had been explored. He and the party
reached the canyon, 200 miles from the
mouth, after encountering awful hard-
ships. They discovered no gold.

0CW0 vVfiLCOMga fhUfit,
AibtLtf Hut tpidel Od HU Affftif

Id Pari.
Pitt s(. ieft, iiPf-Blder- it F'anfe- - hi

returned to Puns. When he arrived
at the Northern raihoad ktat oil from
Dunkirk ha was received by the presi-
dent of the chamber of deputies. M.
Brisson, the president of the senate. M.
Lonbet. the general in command of the
P.iris garrison and his staff, and munici-
pal councillors. After listening to short
speeches of welcome, the president en-

tered a Landau and proceeded to Elysee
palace by way of ihe Rue ia Fayette,
the Opera, the Madeleine and tbe Place
da la Coucorde.

Enormous crowds of people lined the
route and the president was warmly
acclaimed. All tbe balc nies were
tilled with spectators and the waving
of handkerchiefs aud flags was to be
seen on all sides.

Ten minutes after the president had
passed the Madeleine, a bomb was ex-
ploded inside th railint-- s around the
church. Two arrests followed imme-
diately and the railed enclosed was
closed by the police, who tegan au
active investigation into the outrage.

Nobody wm injured by th n plosion,
but the affair, following toro ely upon
others of a similar nature, caused ti.e
gi eat est excitement.

REPUBLICANS IOM PLANS.

Sleeting of I he National Kxcrulive
Committee In liicago.

Chicago. Sept. 1. The first formal
meeting of the executive c muuittee
of the Republican national committee
since the convention in Detroit in July,
has been he'd at the Auditor, nm.
Western and middle states were well
represented at the meeting. The fol-
lowing inemburs of the executive com-
mittee were nresent : C. M. Wilcox,
Minnesota : L. W. Blllingsley, Ne-
braska; Senator J. M. Thurston, Ne-
braska ; F. Li. Edinborougb, Michirau ;

D. H. Mine. Kentucky ; F. K Conwav,
Iowa; George A. Kurtz. Indiana; Mel-
ville Hayes. Ohio ; J. C. Napier, Ten-xt-sse- o;

A. A. Milan. Indian Territory,
and President R. L. Crawford, Ken-
tucky.

Notwithstanding the fact that elec-
tions are Hill wmie distance in the fu-
ture, a plan of action was drawn up
and agreed to relative to the state elec-
tions in Mary la ii t. irginia. Kentucky,
Ohio, Iowa and Massachusetts tnis fall.

STRIKE MAY END.

llanna ReprraentatlTe Makes a Favnr-abl- a

iroiolt lti,.
CoLfsmrs. Sept. 1. The executive

board of the United Mine Workers will
meet here tonight aud will confer with
a committee of operators.

The strike will likely be settled.
Thomas E. Young, representing M.

A. Hanua for the operators, has made
an offer of tit cents per ton, tending ar-
bitration.

Mr. Ratchford says the resolution
adopted by the St. Louis conference
will (live (he miners between I,0 H),(Hm)

and $.,00o.000, and they can now pro-
long their strike.

Hark from ttia;rave
W conot oime. hut wa en olien iJ our ro
icresi tbltbar. It raae. like everything ele.
must bava a beglonltiir. All fbronlc mala lit--

lend to ahorteo life, a a. render It a pecie ol
martyrdom bile tbey laat. Malaria, kl .nr;
eumplalut. chronic loltcetlon. rbeumatutn
all bave mall fretclnulOK.. anil may tie maye! nt
tba outlet with Honirtter'a Slomart) Kilter.
Tbia excellent tonic aud alternative la xlaoied
allka to the prevention ul disorder ol ibe jrlem
and to their removal, aid IU early ue cao not
be too alrodKly adv. rated. To renew apetite
and lnure tranquil rl, there I no surer and
pleavanter mcau tbao the Hitler!". 1 he el
acts ul overwork and ei t.aurttun . mental or n
li a!. are counteracted by It. and tbe bury tuer
chant, tbe tired clerk or and the r la
ateary .ludent. author or new-pap- tnan.deilte
Iruin It preaeul re.lel aud luiure energy.

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VAL.I' AKLK

REAL ESTATE !

By virtue ol an order ol the I r.hn" "ourt ol
tTambrla ounty. Pa., to me direc ext. 1 will cv
poee to public vale at the preuiirea in Allegheny
tvwnrbip. Cambria county . I'a . on

SATURDAY, SKIT. 1TH, 1S'T,
at U o'clock . r. u

All that certain piece or parcel ol land situate
In the towD.'hlp of Allegheny, e'ounlv ol t ain
brtt.and State ol Pennsylvania. ad)olnln landx
ol tteorite Haid. Henry Cooper. I'e er Mr y,
Oeorue Itolancy, ,'ueepb Sharp and Slla.-- Ism
outbr. containing

77 ACRES
more or less, and having thereon erected a T W

PLANK HOUSE
a barn and outbuildings.

TKKMKOKSAL.K.
Ten per cent. o! tbe purchase money to re paid

lo band at tbe tiiueol sale, tbe balance ol one-tblr-

at the oritlrtnat loo ol the sale, one-thir- d

In six months aud the reinalninx third Iu twelve
months Irora the conltrtnatlou ol sale. Itelerred
payments Ut bear luterest aud lo te ccu red by
by judgment bund and mornraae l ihe pur-
chaser. KM OK Y 1. SMI 1 11.

Administrator of tbe rsiate ul lobn Itougherty.
A.leKbeny toaruthip. Autrusl 13. 18V7. 3t

Farm for Sale.
Tba undersigned will s e'l at private able her

tar to Id lie hen townhhlp, one-ba- il ml e itom
ereUo, contalulnx

Eighty Acres,
70 of wh'ct are cleared with a icoott boo re anl

a, a a uicukimi euppij vi KUIHJ WyTtnu
For

rire ID. teriua lJ iu W. A. H. Lain t.

MKS. M. M( i:OUlA.N
Act n V7 3

15 4. U-S-T.

Pollolea written at short notice in tbe

OLD RELIABLE ''JETNA"
alVB VHVr la ! aipaaiSt

T. W. DICK,
A WENT FOR TUB

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COIU'l

UOMMENUEIi BUSINESS

1794.
EbeniDnnt.Jaly 21. 18ST.

HE KEELEY CURE
a ST4Ti.il Ixxm to bu-ine- ,nert h havinr
ilt- -l unconsciously j.n., .t- - drink hull t an,

..iikeri I., IIikI the liscn-- e of alcoholism I allelicn tliciu. reudi-riiiK- - Ui.-it-x unfit to luaiuure alra rviiiiriinc a clear t.raiu. A four actk- -

iru of trvaiiuunt at the
PITTSBURG KECLEY INSTITUTE.

Ko. 4J46 Fifth Avenue,
iorr to them an their pown. mental an.ileKtniya the al.nonual apia-tite- ,

an-the-

to the condition thev were in In
c they indulire I in stimulant. This has lave n more than liioo cuses treated bere.au.them Mime of your own neigh burs t

oi, we refer with cenfldem-- e as to th.
i.ule safety and cfurieiicy of the Keclcv 'nrv- f UeM and iuot investigation

-- .!! I for taiu-Ulc- t giving full iulunua--

an 1 (4

MUTED 30LICIT0RSfIAsatss,
O handletheOMelwl Ulreetwry wad RrfrrrarctMfc ar the lun.l,la F.p.ltla.of uaely Illustrated, handsomely bound, ael Is al pop-ular price. paysKOotlcommisKlona. Kverybody needsa lust at tbia time and will buy it. Ksclualve terri-tory tnveu. Head for aandauoiedeacripu j circular

tftf. m. CONKS CO. Pubilaftara. Chicago. Hi.

12) a vs.

New (Koods
heiiiiiiiinir to arrive
boxes ami cases being
received everv (lav
we must have room for
them have made!
prices on nice, good
goods t..ntwii. clear cut
out this wanted shelf
space in such vigorous
manner as it was never
done before.

50 and 75-cc- nt all wool and
silk mixod Dress Goods 42 to
4.S inches wide,

25 iJi 35c. a Yard

choice serviceaMe styles
splendid for girls fall school
suits

Fine Novel'y Mixtures, some
of which were a dollar fifty, be-

fore sold at

50c. a Yari
for early, fall and traveling

suits, aud sepirate dress skirts
they're money's worth unap-proache- d.

Write for samples let poods
and prices show what a chance
this is.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
Till l Tsar stppwrlsiailljr.

On reet;t ol ten cents, ca-- h or stamina, s ren.
eruus ssu'Vle "III be mailed of tbe most popu-
lar t'alrrb and Har Kever Cure ( Klj ' Cream
Halm) sufficient to demonstrate tbe went
of the remeiy.

KI.Y KKOTHfcKS.
6; Warren St.. Ierr York City.

He. John Held. Jr . ol Oreat Falls, Mont.,
nded Kly's ('ream KaIid to me 1 can

bis siateinert. "I. a M,sltlve core for
ratarrab 11 oe.l as directed." Kav. W.
W. Poole, I'ajlor Central I're. Cburcb. Helena,
Mont,

Kly's Cream Ha Ira Is the acknosrled ed rnnr
for catarrh and cnntalns no mercury our any

drnK l'nce. SO cents.

OILS ! OILS
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can t

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Dniforily : Satisfactory: Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,

flTTSBCKCI, PA.
octlS.SKly.

Owens & Makin,
i.trrcnisRs,

I V" vV i ''

All kinds of the Best Meal
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilith
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
Si'p4.'.i0

Bicycle Surgery.

Warranted cures
for all cases. Full
line of medicines
always on hand.
Agent for Health
Re storing Crescent
wheel.

v.n. BOLSMGER,
Julm Street,

Ebensburg, Pcnna.
May 14 VT. 4m

THE- - rAnnuiinngfcrHnyunHn
PATRNT VARIABLE FRICTION FrnDbeat Set Works in the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest Award

at the World" s Columbian Exposition.
Warranted Iba haat made Shtrurla Milla. M. hi. .. .

itt al knat pnoaa. mi lur llluM.r.11 tWkVi.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. LttU

YORK. PCNNA.

NINTH

i

j

Opens Sept. 1,

3
SOUSA,

ASTD

nis
BAJ.DL

BrooKe

PAME BILL'S
THE ABOVE ARE AMOMCTHt

is by far the most important
n.uu ii. v i lane suiuciuiug uivjc;
ever alter.

is the Wedding Ring of

A,NriUAL

tin
'I

XYZHzfisF-r- r- -i

EXPOSITjnH
Closes Oct. 16.

andbU JUL
CITICAGO
MARINE

WILD WEST
AND- -

F TVTOTJS 3S-lriD- S

This

MEXICAN HlPPQDRnMr:
.IV

The WEDDING CEREMOM

KCW ATTRACTIONS This Vt

event of your life, but it is soon

suuaiauusi iu reilllU you y''

which I have good ?(ock on f.
to select from as first step. After that you can ceuieti v7

happiness of married life by adding from time lo time h'h-- C
Ring or any other nice piece of Jewelry y..u m cy think of X

stock is always complete in everything in that line from a C
Thimble to Diamond Ring. You are invited to call unJ txiiiray stock.

i

(HA MIT. HIWT1VTTTC

EBENSBURG
Granite and Marble

J. WILKINSON & SON,
Mauufa-tur-- r of and lH-alr- ia

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Uest Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work .Deluding
the largest and most elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
u3 to your potronage. All correspondence will !e
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular sttention civen to the ..t.in
of work. We are also agents for the famous Cham-
pion Iron Fence fur Cemetery, Public and Private
uuuuings.

09
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When You Visit

CALL AT

JOHN MOMLIS CLCIOBnS
Ki.mimu Am m.

where you will Gu 1 the h:zi
finest and best selected stk
Men's, Boys and ( hiMren's CI

ing. Hats, Caps and GeLt" Fu-

rnishing Goods to le found in

city.
Cambria County people wh." Lnvt

been dealing with us in tbe l
. ... . . . I..

Ti.n i

ii.'- '

wu una me same reliable goods that we have always tfeu st--

and at the lowest prices to be found in the city.

JOHN jNT'COjIsTELL
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

A LONG LIFE TO EVERYBODY.
ili HKAI.TH an.l A' CIIKTSIXMU; HKALTM and W KAl.Tli, '

Are o.iiil.in;tti.ii.
WetJeef .m HyK ia like a sn;.ke in llu- - era. lur Iiv-- Mean iniiwy fr..i the trout Our s,Il,ra. .l U-.-

I.- - a UX an.l t M. mis'm .huv in ll.e rthe. t a, .ud cr.. ! :r i

What are yuu tromir to ,lu aU.t it? lK-i.K- -, aIKi VlK11 ,;,, XiW f;iV,.:

DR. DAYISONS' DRUG STOR

N. I.. Hi storks of Tru-- s is tl.e Lir--,rt in the eoiinly.

Carriage and Wagon She?.
Kla-nsUn- y, 1 , pr, ,r,-,- i to .lo all kin.is ol Wanm an.l Carriale ork. i' i

l.Lshe.1 to order tmlen, taken for Spring Wajun. aAd lluH.far i.ecil attenuou given to Keiatir Work and l'aintiii and batifa.-:i-- f"
H. H. BENDHH,

t 1 CarrollFormerly of

CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN,
Oners the Greatest Advantages to lioil

.v.a.si.. aim iuiiiiiv. yy u are im
Central Depot for Drv Goods, lillinerv. I-

-u

Furs, Cloaks and Sufis. Samples sent on


